
. CURRENT TOPICS.

Hioit linen collars are going, 'tis laid.
Tna bird on ths hat Is loss seeu than of

Tmi streets of Vienna ara swept and
washed every morning.

"ikkkte bun made lie appearance among
battle Creek (Mich ) horses.

Tdi harp as a fashionable Instrument
(rows In favor in Hew York.

A ruM) to keep flodsmltb's grave In
order bus been started in London.

V Tun rapacity of the Cultod H'utcs steel
rull factories Is 9,1171,00 tana m year.

Mn. Uhkcm ami Mia Bite, both black,
are licensed to wed in Lycoming, l'a.

Ovra 6,U0 accident suits arc ponding
against the electric roada In Now York.

MiiKi.i7.aui:th l'KAnonT.tliO enthusiastic)
klndoigaitncr, la punt olghty-lhre- e yeare

-- .old..
Tiie question of teaching German in the

schools ia under discussion in HI
tubllo '

Ah effort Is being made to unit tha conl
miners of thio couniiy Into a notional

Timre New York anteon-kceper- s havo
lieen srntcnetd to bri nk stoue in tlio juil
for selling liquor on Sunday.

- A Tr.nsiuia disease, known as black
aiuallpox, la raging In parte of Mexico,
aud has croesed Into Arizona.

Kr.ini.T all ihe Kastci it rnllronda are In-

troducing hum kind of steam device for
heating their passenger coaches.
. A Ti'iiKr.r which whou drtWd weighed
twenty Imir pounds ia una of tbo prnduo
tli:s which lh Couuty, Mo., brags of.

The late-- t tbing In albums, la (lie bund
and fool album, the loaves of which

. I'ontaln outlines, life also, of tbe baud or
foot. ,'

. I'uri'tiiATioNa are lelng made In Ht.
I'nul fi r the winter carnival nr d the woik
Of rebuilding their paluci) will hegiu are
lun if.

A Uri'.iin.i. (Wis t business tnnu bought
wtiiic four, mid after duly

hi r wilb adverilsoniouts lot her run tho
sirens.

J. y, A. Wsnn bna been selcetrd as tbo
sculptor far the Heerher moniiiiiimL, for
which fund of lii.OOJ la alriudy sub--

aori bcl. - -

An exitatice aay Nina Von Zandt and
Uoorgo Francis Train ought tog.'t ntnrricd
and ilii'ii star tliu country as ll o greatest
living fools,

Tusbuska on Indian corn aio lliln, and
the gohh n rod wm yellower than usual.
Th a, tbo wcaiber wise aiiy, is indicative
tf an opi'n winter.

A ohamtc shaft In memory of the e

General "Job" tsiuurt Is alim-- i ty
to be eructed near Yellow Tavern, Vsv,
whert bo was killed.

A new lutlio bus been Invented tbat
' tarns a square cornered stick to 111 tbe

bole made by tbe square bore auger,
a few yenra ugn.

Chaitai qt'A t'ni'XTr, Kan.,. In which
Iola is silitniciL, has gone into rnlv
Ing, and will ship about thirty
Ibis year. It Is giinic I nt lnl.i.

A I rxNMi.VAViA aymlieuto has pnr- -
based 3ti,iaM arrea of ere luu'ls In Walker

I 'ouuty, tin., and will erect furuueca mid
build a ridlroa 1 to ( li.ittnnaon.

Tub bit'er feellnir Iwtwei'n Uermany
and Hussia bus broken out nficsb, and
both I'ountries are. btiililiii'7 forlications

long tbelr renpeetlv frontiers.
1 nr.nr are now1k4leonvleta In thn ICuuous

ienitentiury. Vp to tbn present tunc a

laro forctj lias been empl ived upon Ibe
extension of tbe present buildln)?.

Tint King of Crea fill ni died Ills winter
. palaeo with flS.ul worth of American

rlislrs.be Ik mid tables. Ho n!w bought
an Aniericnn steamer for

Til U. H. (Vnaut at reports
that the planters In that colony are nban- -

dunlin; the l.nglisli innrk.'t n ut mauufuo
turlng Btignm for the L titteil Niiites.

As advcrttseinent In n t'eorgin p ier for
' a man tu wntcli a atoro In Tiiii, 11a.,

din ing tbo yellow fever oiiiiti mie, wua nu- -

awered by upwards of a scoro of persotis,
A vr.TMiAS cba:k-reaire- at Mooilns, t't,

bna made himself a coffin from a chestnut
log, In which ho wishes to b creinn'.ed
beennilug a ort of ronstod chestnut, as It
were.

Tttr. Mexican (lovorntnetit has
Cd wilb uu American to plant .IMI,Us trees
In the Moxicnn alley. 1 he varieties are
to lie ash, poj lar, acacia aurl mountain
cedar, '.

A nui.noAn station agoulat liunliirk
, N. Y., in hie leisure time has whittled bill
t of '.'!t pieces of Wood a perfect model of u

locotnotivo and tundor.-- llo was fivo
months at the job.

Jamrs I. Kisii, of th
Marino Hank, who is now In Auburn

" priaou, la aaid to bo oneof tbo most pal mitt,
well disciplined and uneomplaitiing mon

t In that institution.
Mns. John Jacob Atok pays her chid

cook f,(Xs) per uniiuin, nud then bna to
content with entintt the plainest
kind of faro. Who Is troubled with dy-- ,'

pensia in its worst form.
JJh. I.i ciks IIuwb says 'blindness la an

the Increase In tin) United Slntos, mid that
wenoxv have with Its lift y thousand, blind.
Contagion and Immigration are set down
amoi g tbo chief causes.

TiirtiK is a fencing school In Broudway,
New York, that la for women onl A

email sign beaido the doorway says:
"Fencing school lor Indies, (five health,

". strength, bentity nnd grace."
Tim president of tla Wostern I'n Ion

company nuuouiices the company's
. Intention to make a uniform rate of twen-- ,

o cents for ton words bolwoou any
' " two points lit tlio ganio Sluto.

A OkiimaH brass ftnlshcr.who eftuimlt-te- d

Suicide in a New York boarding-bous-

left a note for tlio landlady, saying
that ho wus sorry to Iroiiulu her, but tbo

woiithor compelled him to kill hlmaolf in- -

dooi-s- .

' Tun tower which Is being orectod by tbo
Hussions on tho biglient point of the
Mount of Olives Is already several stories
high, uiul but ono more is to bo added. It
is to bo so high that Iwith the Mcditer-rsiicti-n

nnd Dead & may bo soon from
the top. ,: '

Ak estlmnto of tho valtto of the pi odttots
of Hie orchards nnd vineynrds of I'ulifor- -

i,a in 1SMT bus been mnde, which foots up
a totnl of nearly f IS.lXW.fHIO, More than

s of the wholo amount was pro-

duced in Contial Cnlifoiiila.

Tne old. family Biblo tbnt belonged to
"Mary, the mother of Wnshlugton," is
still In existence, nnd Is kept In a branch
of Ih" Washington family In Virginia- It
conlnlna Ibe fumlly register, recording
tho bulb of Ucorgo Washington, Felc

tuary 43, 17RJ. Tlio binding has u cover

cf iloth woven by the. bands af hn
mother. -

BIG
OXK" DOWN.

The) Propellor Vernon CHUght lu a
Torrlflo Galo.

Her Knllre Crew amt Fnssengera llelleved
to lie ImU

Mii.wai iter, Wis, Oct. 80. Tbe passen
ger propeller Vernon wus wrecked In the
terrible galo that swept Lake Mtchigau
yesterday, and her entire crew of twenty-tw- o

ersons nud tbe passengers, number
unknown, are supposed to bavo been lo.'t.

It Involves a greater loss of life than
any of thu previous disasters on ma
lake this season, not excepting tlio pro-

peller Cbompliiln, whle.li burned early
in the spring olf Cbailovolx, drnw.ilng
Iweitly-fou- r persons. A most singular
coincidence la tbat tho 'Vernon was tbe
vessel which took the place tf the flinin-plai-

In tho Northern Michigan l.lne, nnd
had only been on the line since August 1

She was one of the llncst furnished
boats nn th lakes, and had n valu.

nlinu of I ,!. Captain Moran, of the
steamship Huperlor, which arrivod here at
t:'M o'clock Inut night, brought the first
news of the wreck, (.'apt. Moran saw the
crew on four rafts, and also a small boat
containing a woman and three men.
Though he made an effort U save them,
the high mm preveuted lliln from rendering
iin.v BKsisiuuee, the bupurior herself being
disabled. 'Ho said: "To pass one man on

a raft uppcullng for our help, another dy-

ing fiom cxpovuro, and a small boat in

which we could seo ono woman and
llireo men, ono of the latter hailing
with a coat stuck up on bia oar, all
being tssd almul In a terrible sen,
without our boini; aide to render them uny
e.ssislaiiee, was beartrnnding In tho ex-

treme." The finding of the pllot-hon- of
tho propeller Vernon by a tu near Man-

itowoc, W.s., aaitlna all doubt regarding
the of tlio iost vessel. Kcareoly any
oilier traces of tho rnrgo have been seen

and tiotiiliig has boeu beard of
th.so en board. It la feared that
not single soul of the thirty or more
nle aid Is left to tell the story of the

A foi loi ti hope is entertained that
a passing voo may linvo picked iv' Some
of I lie unfortunates, liul with the terrible
sea Hint was running It Would have b?en
Jiini ist a miracle to uccompllyti a rescuo
I'lie cantaiu of the crew at Two

Hirer 'describes the storm a Ih 3 worst
ever seen by hint on the lake, tlio waves
rising lo the height of thirty or forty feet.

FRIOHTPULi DEATH
Of an Aeronaut at HI. I.ouls ilropped to

Ilie and linpaleil on an Iron Itotl.

Ht. tAn Is, t"l. At the closing per-fo- i

tiianco of I'al'ie's "l.nst dnyi of I'om
peii" a terr bio ui d vit i cmnii l, result
ing in tlio death of Antonio Infnut.es,' To-

night being tbo last of the sonsou for tin
spectacle, Antonio lofuutcS prniioseil lo
make a liailonu Hliortly afiei
nine o'clock the balloon, a hot-ai- nn",iii,
wus bronj::il on to the Immense M:igo be
fore the nudimire of two thousand peo;de.
The ulr ship starlet up quickly and had at-

tained tho height of .VKI feet wli Ml there
w,i a Collapse, and til l aeronaut piling
ti the ground, holding desperate-
ly to the ropes which hell
the sagging canvass. Tue dewnl
wus very rapid, end as lie ciimo down be-

fore the audience, he was thrown upon an
Iron-ro- from which rocket i were being
Hred. Ilealh ensue 1 immediately. Tie
horrified spectators milled lo the scne.bnt
ismid g vo noiiid, and Hie plnco was quick-
ly do .cried, the ' Last Days d( I'oinpoil"
ending with a horrible catastropho.

Youlhtul Bank Cashbr Abicondt.
!)i:nvi:ii, Coi... . itJ I.etr Hayes,

th nlneteen-yea- i old cashier of the linn
of Commerce, lit l.h' Juiiln, Col , left thu'
town last Tucsdav night, and, as ho did
not tippear on Wednesday, susphdolis
were aroused. All examination shows
thut fil.nis) or tsl were tal.cn. Hisdis-iippeaiaii-

was not icported until yest or
ilay, nnd it Is bel.eved that he fled to Mex-

ico. His bondsmen ui'egeod,aud the bank
w. 1 lose nothing.

St. Louis Printers Won't SlfHts.

Ht. I MA, Oct. !. ThoTyoogrnyh
lea' I'lilon, at a largely attended meeting
to clay, decided not to st rike because then
iiemniid for nine hours' work lor ton
hour' pay was refused by tho cniplovin;;
printers. A partial promise bus been'
made, however, by bosses, that they will
nilie wujtes from eighteen lo nineteen dol-

lars per week.

An Editor Fatally Shot.
AstiLtMi, ').. Oct. :i. W. 11. lUynolds,

oditor of tlio Ashlnud Time, was n'lot nn
Instantly klile.l durii gntriul in n Justic
court atN.aiiklii, a riliitgu four miles norib
of here. Tlio sliooting was dene by J. U.
Mason, and is the result of a feud of long
standing. The murderer was uriOitedund
con lined in juil.

Frighllully Burned.

Lima. O-- , Oct. liflerneou
John .Mai tin, employed as a pumper In tlio
:il Held, was inside of a boiler repairing
it, when n lerrillc explosion took place,
burning Martin frightfully.- - Tho gas
arising from tlio oil used as fuel in the
furnaeo was tlio cause t,f the explosion.

Wifa Murdor and Suicide.
Nr.w YniiU, Oct. 81. I,oui Ffnlbelor,

Iwenty-Sove- n years' of nge, or No. S31

North ICiglitb slreet, Urooklyti, shot bis
wife through tlio lelt breast, killing her
instantly, and then shot hiinseir in the
head nnd will probably die. Jeal-

ousy was the cause.

Tha Pope's Views on Ireland.

I.ovnox, Oct. SO. Tho VhiwiirlrH Rome
dispatch emphatically denies tho Pope
holds tho snuio views us Mr. Gladstone in

regard to Ireland, The correspondent
suvs: Ills Holiness believes in inensuro"
fur settlement of the iigi'iitinii dilllcullioa
ut the country, but tot tu homo rule

A lntly who vis'iteil tho baby show

the otlici' ilnv. wbilo spciikinp; ut

brcnkfitst of soino twins, snid: "Tlioy
m-- nliutit llione-- iiml sir.c of Amy. but
nitii'li belief limkinj:."'. Tlio littlo frill

lin.slled up'nml fcplied: "I don't sou

how that can be.'' llotton Trawler.

MiitUcr" tfo "tf
yiitif tlollv bits boon naughty ns yon
guy, Flossie, wliy lon't yoti (jivo lior u

wliipphi";?" Flossio (tluitihlftilly)
'Cutiso I iloit't b'lievo iu tlmt sort of

tWig."-- v. y. suit.;

Ant invtmam nam, aut fatiaiH.

CO.. 3, M. F.

Haloon at Kusslavllle, Inil., mown rp tij
tftir.ltr-- A Had Wreck Madti "t II.
KoaoMO, Ixn., Oct, 28. Itussiavillo, a

thriving village of ono thousand in-

habitants, twelve miles west of bore,
In Howard County, was shaken from
stein to stern about ona o'clock this
morning by a terrific explosion, arousing
tbo iiutives, who, upon investigation,
found tbo only saloon in the place, be-

longing to l'eter Kempf, located opposite
the Chandler Hotel, bad been blown op
with dynamite. Indications were that tha
explosive bud been p aced under the floor
beneuth the bar, blowing It to atoma, do-- ,

molishlng the building generally, also
blowing away part of tho office of John
llrr's livery stable, badly stunniiign young
mini asleep therein, rendering bin
unconscious for hours. No clew
to llio perpetrators. Thu citizens af

bavo fought bitterly every appli-

cation for llceni-- to retull liquor tliero.
Kempf applied for license, which tho com-

missioners refused. Ho ttpiwaled to tho
Circuit Court. A change of ronuo had
been taken to Clinton County. While
awaiting next court at Frankfort ho wus
doing business undor Government lira use.

BOILERS
Canting the Fatal Ncalillna; or four Per-

sons and the Ueslrurllon or Considerable
rroperly.
Nriw ViM.Aiir.i.PiitA, O., Oct. 2.About

five o'clock this evening the lurgedo iblo
boilers at Holden's works, at
Mineral l'oint. this county, exploded with
terriHe force, futally scalding four persons
and seriously injuring llveotlier. Tbo fol-

lowing persona arc reported fatally hurt:
Frank Hurler, James Milward, W. iiuUir-single- ,

and a boy named Grnbum. Hcvcral
otbeiv, whose iliuuea could not be lenrned
at tills lute hour, were more or lest In-

jured. Til" of ouo of tho boilers was
found at tho uurr.v, two hundred yards
from the engine. Tlio explosion caus
the most Illicitae excitement in the neigh
borhood, uud was beard for miles around.

Acquitted ol Murder.

K?tox vn.i.r, Trss., Oct. Hon. W. E.
F. Milbiirn, of Orecnvi.le, was acquitted
this morning on tliu charge of muidciiiig
Win. Wnid. The murder grew out of tin)

recent prohibition election. Ward's mother
keeps a saloon in Oreenville, mid Milburn,
who a rank I'roliibllionist.
made a charge of a crimi
nal nntiiro ngainst her iu one of bis
apoeches. The boy, only nineteen years
of nge, armed himself for the purpose of

his mother's good immo, uud
Mllbtiru, lienriiig of it, put a pistol iu bis
rocket uud tdml Ward the Hi st opportun
It V. Jillburu's attorneys pleaded self-d- e

fense.

English Farmers as Trade Unionists.

Iiixpon, Oct. iW. A notable instntn'O ot
tliestrong hold which trados unionism bus
upon the working classes of t iB country
Isiitriirdcd in the fact that the Agricultural
Laborers' 1'nion, which was organized by

Joscnh Arch nnd Thomas Taylor lilt o

more than ten years ago, has now u
serve fund ef nearly JKKi.OHI. This fact was
developed by an application made a few
davs niro to Justice Charles for leave to
transfer the fund from the control, of ti ns
tecs to Unit of a bank nnd his lordship
could not refrain from
that the organisation hud been enabled to
accumulate so large a fund.

Neat Robbery by I Women. ".

IliisTov. Oct. !W. At noon y a eonps
containing a tint') and woman drove up to
tbo. Hoxbury tins Company's oftlce, Tho
woman alighted and told tho cashier, who
was nlone, that n gentleman in the cut

ringe deulC'd to speak to him. Tho cashier
went outside, nud .on returning fifteen
minutes later met the woman coming nut
of tho efllee. Bhe entered tbe carriage,
which wus driven rapidly away before the
cashier discovered that tho drawer had
been robbed of .V).

Four ol the Convicls Killed.

Ycma, Ahiz, Oct. 28. Four of .tbo con
viols who attempted to escape from prison
yeitcnbiy nnd assaulted
tluh'S and woco killed, were buried tins u

ternoou. A petition to the Oovrnor is
liein'J Inrgoly signed for tlio pardon of
Convict Higgs, who shot tho convict who
Was stubbing Oales. Three
of tho killed convicts wero III tor long
terms and ninj fi r grand lnrciiy. Super
inteiidiint Unlos will probably die.

''
And Why Not?

l'lltl.AIIKI.I-tllA- , Oct. . Colonol O. f,
Fisher, the ex Consul to Smyrna, who d

Jscre 'pa t? Ii"'-- irb wilb two
cases of wine, ono intended for President
Cleveland nnd the other for Secretory
Il .Vard, bin been compelled lo pay the us
in, I dutv on tho wine. It was thought that
the two eases would lie ndniHlc 1 free, bu

Hurvcyor Campbell decided that tho duty
must be ijiiid.

Successful Electric Streat Railway.

rtn iiMoxn. V. Oct. The now elec
tric liiio of the Hichmond Union I'nssenger
Railway Com nun v, running entirely
thiNiiicli this city, is about llnislied and
the Ib'Bt car was run over it Inst night,
The success was complete. This lino
Covers u distance of twelve' miles tbo
longest electric road in the world. 1 on

plo here mo jubilant over the result of the
trial trip.

Canadian Emigrants Coming.

Ottuva. O.vr.. Oct. MS. F.niigratlon. p- -

tko-- s to over n iv liersous uiunir iu uia
United States to setllo nave neon issuno
by tlio American Consul hero during tbo
last three dava. A majority of tho emi
grants are farmers nnd mnny lake with
them thousands of dollars' worth of por--
Bonal effects.

- Epidemic ol Young Widows.

Pkstii, Oct. Seven young widows re
siding In and in the vicinity of rest
havO been arrested on tliacltnrgo of hnviu
noisoned their husbands. Other arrests
'or similar crimes are iniminent.

Maniac Sols llnrsell on Fire.
JltLWAi Kr.K, Wis., Oct. 2L This morn

Ing Linn Uolesert, nged twenty-si- x yoars,
the mnnlac dnuchtei' of John Ceissert,
well known saloon-kcopo- eluded her
keener and after saturating her clotbln
...i. i, nil not fire to bor nersou.
She was burned in A shocking manner a id
will probably die.

Bulgarian Railways.

Viunma, Oct. 2S. It is stated tbat Prln- -s

Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, advanced
1200.000 from his priveto fortune to the
Bulgarian to hasron the comple--

Uonol railways.

SOLD TOO

Robert Garrett's Chief Cause of
Complaint

in Parting With thl naltlmora and OillS

Telegrain t'ompaht

Pt. Vavu JIixs., Oct. ST. Robert Gar-

rett and party spent yesterday in driving
about the city. Tuo party called on

Rainsuy, with whom thoy spent
a few hours. During tbe afternoon Mr.
(larrctt took a drive with Senator Habin.
Mr. Oarrott not only took a groat deal of
Interest in all that was shown him, but
talked freely on tbo subject of the recent .

sulo of tho Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
Company to the Western Union. "One
thing that was gained by Mr. Oould In

eeurlng this franchise." said Mr, Uurretl,
was that tho Increase of the rate of tele

graph tolls five cents meant l,0X),0(X)o
year to his company, and with the Balti-

more and Ohio out of the way he was on- -

bltd to save the interest ou f3,00 l,(XK,

more. One of tbe things that nnnoyca me
most was when I heard that the company

ad been eold out for 5.0'i0,li00, when we

should have bad f 10 0i,OU0 for It. Those
wore the figures that I fixed upon when
the subject of a solo was first broacb- -

I, uud they should have been ad
hered to. The property was worth it, nnd
Mr. Oould knew it, else ho would nothavo
been so anxious to close negotiations."
This Is merely a sample of tbe ronnner
In which Mr. Uarrott discussed the mat-

ter, und tbe burden of his complaint
was that be bad not been doalt fairly
With in the transaction, Mr. Flick, a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Ourrett, said that
tho purpose of Mr. Oarrett's trip was to
obtain needed rest from business cares,
atil Mr. Barnard was attending to all
correspondence. ' So far as any state
ment from Mr. (lurrett is concerned," con
tinued Mr. Friek, "we do not think thero
is uny urgent necessity for such action at
tills time. But, rest assured, there will be
a conimunieiition-t- the publicin duo sea
son that will, go fur toward clearing up
numerous misstatements growing out of
tl e recent sale of tlio telegraph company,

STRANGE BIGHT.

A Murderer Attends the Funeral of III!
Victim, ami Weeps Over tlio Colttn.

l'uium l.rillt, Oct. 27. A man standing
by the side of a collla in w hich lay the man
be bud killed, with tears coursing down
bis cheeks nnd his form bending with
emotion. Such Was the sight wit
nessed by the Immense crowd of
people who attended the funeral of
Howard 11. yiiuy, in East White-lau- d

Township, Chestor County, near this
ily, tins afternoon. Quay was killed by

being struck with a shovel by Ooorge
W; Htnddon during a quarrel, und
the lnttcr is out on bail he wus
enabled to be nt tbo funeral. Btad-

don was invited to be present by tbo dead
man's relnlivcs. Ho is apparently much
broken down hy tho affair, and universal
sympathy is felt for him. Ilov. Mr. Wnl
luck, of St. I'anl a Jlorormou Church ot
Vwchlnn, preached a powerful sermon at
the funeral, painting in lively colors tho
terrible misfortune brought upon two
young men in a moment of blind passion.
Ho addressed himself to tho young men
present, and bis words made a deep im- -

pressiou upon all who heard them.

Another Turn in i Strange Cats.
Ban Fiiancisco, Oct 27. At tho inquest

Inst night over tho remains of Henry
BeMmyon, who it was supposed committed
suicide bv taking a doso of cyanide of pot

ssium last Kunduy, Captain Lees, a detec
tive, created a sensation by Buuiienty np
pen ring hoforo the Jury stating ho had se
emed Information ns to where and ot
whom poison was bought. Tho purchaser
nrovod to be, according to the captain's
information, John A. Dinnnig, book agent
nnd reputed friend of tbo deceased. Cap
tain Lees had ascertained that JJimralng
for a few days previous to Benbayon's
death bad been almost a dally visitor to
the coll nf.Dr. Bowers. Evidenco against
Dimming whs so strong that- hodetermined
to bold him on a ebnrgo ot murder.

Fatal Accident at a Funeral.
TirrtN, O., Oci. 27. At u, funeral near

Sycamore the team attached to the
icaise ran tuvnv, ami tho velitcln was re

duced almost to kindling-woo- Thocoflln
was dnsbed to liin ground, tho lid torn off

nud I lio corpse rolled Into a ditch by tho
roads do. Oilier tennis took fright nnd a

general pnnio ensued. Women fainted
nud jumped from their carriages, wugons
were ov. lturiied horscn became entangled
in tho gDiicrnl wrec i and several people
wero more or loi--s seriously injured. Kev
Mr. llowells, who was to have conducted
the funeral exercises, was perhaps fatal, y
injured. "

An Old Soldier's Gratitude.

Im k Havks. Mass., Oct 27. An attor
ney nt Vnrblehend, Mass., informs K. C.

Clnlr. of Mill Hall, this county, tluitTnom
ns H. Hiuion, of Marblehend, who died ro--

centlv at that place, bns loft (ns property
sold to bo worth 18,IKK, to Clair, out of
gratitude, to tho luitor for having saved
bis life durlnc tho civil war. Both wero
soldiers, nnd Hinion was wounded
Hatcher's Klin, Vn., und was ussistodoS
the Held by Clair.

Something New in Lite Insurance.

St. Fail, Minv., Oct. 27. At the office

of tbe Insurance Commissioner in St. Viuil

there wore tiled articles of ono ot
the most peculiar insurance eoinpunie
ever admitted to business In the State. Th
company proposos, uudor certain cond
tions, to plnco Insurance upon tho lives
of persons who have boen refused insur
ance in other compautos.

Escaping Convict Shot
RAi.r.Kin, N. C, Oct, 27. Owon I.nnlng

a notorious desperado and horse-thie- f

the North Carolina l'onitentlary, attino
od to escupe, but was fatuity shot.

British Exchange in America.

Tnw Voiik, Oct. 37. The papors for the
organisation of tho British Kxchsnie In
America have been ftlod. Tho exchang
will bo a sort of commercial club, to wluc
only British subjocts will bo eligible fi
mcmborship. It will be used as a gonoral
exchange for Englishmen In America.

The Season Hat Begun.

North Aoa.ms, Mass., Oot. 87, Mary
Hogun, daughter of Michael Hojaruwas
found dead this morning In her bed-roc-

suffocated by coal gas from a stove. Au
other dtttigbtor, younger, will not, survive.
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ANNIHILATION.

EXPLODE,

cxpressingsurpriMi

tiuperinU'ndetit

Muperlntoiident

CHEAPLY. THE ANARCHISTS' PLEA,
the

Aratmient on Hie Motion for Writ of Id

Knar s In tlie Federal Hupreme Inn
was

Lesal Ilaltle or the Uefonse-Hyno- pse

jr Ills rtea and Hie Reply of Attorney
General Hunt, of Illinois.
Wahhinotom, Oct "K.Tbe healing of l

.nnummw lor aim aKamBi me numon lor a -
.. . , .. . 1. . ... I Mm.ill. ill niui iu uwmho u wh-- k"u

Jemned Anarchists, was begun yesterilay
lb tho Foderul Hnpn-m- e Court, before the
full bench. Following is a synopsis of the the state l.lioois ast of J(C4 was re-

nt nn of Hon T. ltnnilnlnh Tiicknr nf Vir- - nnn.-,- t to tho treaties T la s of

elnla, for the defense: the
Tho questions upon this application were, ine
rst, have Federal......questions been raised In this the

ineir review in hum cugrw iuo w. ui
lmiT. which hat been deemed b IhU

i.. ...l H4.... tm lha Iwaniv.alvlhcoun vu w m uum.uM .v.
. .. t.A- t,.,linnf nn. aivttm lurieu I

UU UI i f 4 I r
ti .itittitj. nrmithnr tv puff I

. - .... n !,. i nrbpu ur.uer vno diuio ii icuukiim
stitutlon of tho Unlied States; and second,

here a rlKht, nrlvileuo or Immunity claimea
under tho constitution is denied. Mr. Tucker er--

....... ...... .u - .i,i,i k. n.,r,ia lit.
erally to the party making the appeal, since It

us evia-nu- y ine inieanon o. h.
' .. t

presenw a cute in wnicn mo
guesties" of nlCt between the ruling, ol lo

court In the eniorcouieni oi any i
of the Btaw and the constitution

the United States ar;os, it Is not ncces- -
. . . . i

nncrnnnnA tn the CODSUtUllOtl, DUl oniV fO

ho. is aclty o( refuife from the avenper cf blood.
and a man who comes here and takes hold of
the horns of the altar of Justice can not do re
fused a heurlna.

Mr. Tucker then said In the ordor mode
to- the court la this ease It wus announced

wr.t of error di l not issue from this oourt, as
mailer ot couisc, but only upon proof that

the petitioner was entitled to it. He thought,
however, that If the court had jurisdiction then
tbe writ must Issua us a matter of rght, and to
establish the jurisdiction of the court tt was
only necessary to show a conflict between tho
constitution and the rulings of the court nolo.

Proceeding then to the merits of the case,
Mr. Tucker said that It was not necessary that

law of a State should be absolutely aud on Its
faco unconstitutional in Older' lo give this
court jur.sdicllon of a case under it. If

law soemioKly fair aud just on Its
faco should havj put upou it Dy tne
State comts a construction contrary to
the constitution that was enough tn give this
court jurlsd etton. If any department of
State government violates the terms of tho
fourteenth amendment It is tbe State which
'Mates It. Mr. TucUor then rcv.ewed the

history of the adoption of the fourteenth
amendment and discussed the meaning of tho
words "dun process of law," and. said
that alUiouxh it had been held
tv this court that trial without In

dictment by a grand jury might be "duo process
of laws" aud might he perfectly constitutional,
tt had never been held or intimated that trial
by a petit Jury could be dispensed with. It
seemed, be said, to be every where conceded
that "due process of law" required trial ny u
Jury of one's peers. It Is essential that the jury
should be unbiased, unprejuatceu anu impar
tial, and that It should not be a class Jury

Mr. Tucker then asserted thnt tho Jury law
of the'Slatc of Illinois wns unconstitutional in
that it provided that tbe forming of au opinion
Irom reports or from newspaper accounts
of n certain transaction should not nec
essarily disqualify the persoa having such

opinion from sitting in juugmem
that transaction as a juror. Even

although tho law mlcht seem to be fair and
just, if by construction and administration it
ucremade to deny to the prisouers the right
of a trl.t by a tair and Imps t at Jury then
such construction and administration con'
sliiuted the law and made It unconsti
tutional. The construction given to the
law In thts enso was different from tbe
construction gtven to it in a inrge num-

ber of other cases la the same State. Ho then
referred to the objections mado by the defense
at the trial to the rulings of the court in the
n.nlterof chslloiiKos and to varlc-u- other rul
ings and decisions of the court which hud
the effect of denying to the prisoners a fair trial
by an Impartial Jury,

Turning them to another question raised by
tho case, which, he satd, was a new oni In this
court, ho quoted the second clause or the
fourteenth amendment to the erect
that no State shall make
force tuv law which shall abridge
the privileges or immunities of citizens
of the United Slates. Among tho "privileges
and immunities" thus guaranteed by ihe flour- -

teenth amendment were, he contended, those
sot forth in the first ten amendments to the Fed-cr-

constitution, sucto as right of cltlicns
to be secure In their persons, houses, papers
nnd effects against unreasonable searchos and
seizures" (fourth amendment!, end the Immu
nity designated in the clause of the tilth
lilnendment which provides Hint no person
(hull be compelled In any criminal case to be a
witness nguiust himself.

It wns bis belief that unless the privileges
nnd Immunities set forth in Ihe first ten amend-
mcnts weru specifically said ia terms to be
merely I mitations ot Federal power they were
privileges and Immunities which come .Yitntn

the pr.vileges of the fourteenth amendment
and were guaranteed by It.

Justice Field "Then you would Bring nil
nucstions to this court. I can not concoive of
uny q iestion whlen can not no nrougnr, nere u
the fourteenth amendment makes the "privi
leges and immunities' lo which it rotors Include
all those of the nrst ten amendments. ;

Mr. Tucker said he would admit that It was
a new question, but' that no snouin use to
nnruo it. Jn the only two cases in which thts
question had been raised the context showed
that tho purpose wus to limn tne t euerui pow
er. " Isow, l iiiuko ino assertion.
suid he, " that tho right to be ex
empt from unreasonable searches and
seizures, the right to freedom, of
speech,, tho right of tho citizen against self-

accusation, nnd tho right of tho citizen not to
bo twice tried by Jury, which are secured lo
h m by virtue of the constitution of the United
States, being so, the fourteenth amendment
comes tn nnd says "no State shall tnnko
or ontorco any law which abridges tlio rights or
nrlvlleces of eltlrons

Turning lo the action and rulings of the trial
court. Mr. Tucker said that the defense were
driven to rorcmntory challenges in order to ex
clude Jurors who should huvo been rejeoted for
cause, and that thereby there was a limitation
of tho right of peremptory challenges, which
this court bus held lo no ono ot ine uignesi priv
ileges of n prisoner.

Mr. Tucker animadverted severely upon tho
ravnglng of Urn petitioners' private papers and
effects, whloh wero used in evidence ugalnst
them, thus compelling thoin to be witnesses
against themselves. Ho sain the court uuew
well that he had no sympathy with anarchism
or Its uurooses, but that did not prevent him
from nsklng jiistice for these men. "The same
constitution Is over us all. 1 osk the court to
Interpose its shield and protect these men, be-

cause I need it myself. 1 kuow of no
anarchy abroad in this land which the
American peoplo noed fear except

In tho administration of justice. I fear
Hint when nnnrchy dons the ermine of justice
end udm.nlsters lynch lnw In vielnt: u of the
supreme law of tho land. Whether tho prison-
er's point can bo sustuiucd is a question you
can only dcrido. after an examination of ther
record ond a heurlng. Strike after you heur,
but don't strike before you hear."

Attorney-Gener- Hunt, of Illinois, fol-

lowed on boliolf of tho State. II Is argument
was clear, calm and forcible, dealing only
witli tbe cold, abstract propositions of law
involved, A synopsis is as follows:

He claimed Uint to warrant the Issnnnee of
the writ It must appear Irom tne record: l.
Thnt there was a Federal question involved)
and S. It must appear from the record that
such quostlon was raised snd decided In

tlie State court. The recoid did not
show thnt onv Federal question woo in
volved. Tho prohibitions contained In the
first ten amendments to tho constitution were

limitations on tlie powers of the Federal uov- -

.... 1 )

ernmeat and not npon me Biaies. no lar
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that
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"the
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may

petlf.oners renea upon any uooe
those amendments tbey coum nave no i.IB this court. T! lourteenin amei-uiuo- of

equally foreign to any flgnt, privilege or
Immunity here claimed by the petitioners. The
rerord would show that the eompl ilnt was, nor
that the State nun maae or was enioroi .

n'LTbv list- h,lttbi ti.m redwurivedof r'ghu by
. . ofn,, rmulnlrl n nt the las! Dinceu

onn. lt ... v ot the Hints. i'ett
turners 'lid not claiin m Uuj (supreme Court ot

United Stiue, nor thav is suiaortty ol
coun wus cio. ...
act was eoustituuonui unu yauu, ou
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the Bute under the law ot tha State, and M
mn ftll til ted CIUO DfOtUS Ui lv. " '. - .u.- - '.uUt htivAmillentil IHUi Xlltt ur JtiKJiutji. imi -
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Attorney-Genera- l Hunt men iurni m.
wuuon w me wiii.ii- - "' "VT .... -- i
"no State shall aeny to any persun .u. ,

nrotectlon of tho laws," aud recited tne
circumstances under which

-- - " m,rtmB, he satd.
.. thai rnnorAH ahnulfl "nATfl DUWere -

-f- orce ,y sPPn.pr.at aVo. thn

the court that the "equal protection of the
laws" and the privileges and'Immunities con- -

lamniotori iiv tins runnncimeoi wt rts ouiy iuw
w -

. .

Congress has- exhausted the .abject until tt
ehnoses to again take It up.

Turnlug to the composition ol the jury in ins
trlul court, the Aitorney-Gooeru- i suid that he
did not see how the personnel of Ihe Jury

hti-- tried petitioners in this ease could prop
erly be submitted to the court or considered by
It In tbe present procoeuing. inis inquiry
must be made ns lo the constitutionality of the
jury law of the State of Illinois, and not as to
bow a Htnte conn may nave conairuou mm .

The record showed, he believed, that on ine
challenge of one juror a suggestion was made
bv one of tho counsel for tne prison
ers that there was a provision in mo
constitution of Illinois, as well as in tna
constitution of the United States, guar.
anteetng to every porson a trial by
an impartial lury. The porson at whose chal
lenge that suggestion was made did not flnully
sit in tbe jury that tried tho case. He would
submit that, in order to give the parties
standing In court, tue suggestion
obteet.on must have been made witn
regard to a Juror who ootunlly tried the
case, or that by reason of the exhaustion of the
peremptory chullonge the petitioners were
compelled to accept an Incompetent juror, and
were thereby Irreparably damaged. The ques--

lon was novor raised witn regnra lo any juror
who did actually sit in that esse.

A oolloauv arose as to whether any const!
tutional question wus raised upon any member
of the Jury accepted. Impaneled and sworn.
Mr. Hunt denied that such was tho case, and
the record was nppculod to ut the suggestion of
Chief Justice Wa:te, as the opposing counsel
insisted there was such que, tion. The unlet
Justice directed that all the parts of the record
relating to the que.ition thus ru sed should oe
printed nnd submitted to tho court

Attorney-Genera- l Hunt resuming, sntd that
the iurv law of the State of Illinois was not at
tackod by counsel ou the other Bide In tho State
Supreme Court. They stated expressly (reuu-In- g

from the proceedings! that "we huvo not
thought It necessary to attack the coostltution-
ality of the law because It may be given a con-

struction which would mako it unobjectloaa- -

ble."
"The contention, I supposed, was, said the

Attorney-Genera- "that J udgo Gary had given
to the law a coastruction ia vlolatioa ot tbo
eonstitutioa. I bellovo It to be well set
tled and estubbshod that this oourt will
cot review the decision ot the Supreme
Court of a State as to the construction
to bo g ven to Its own constitution ana
its own laws. The jury law or Illinois has been
the common law all over the United States,
and always. The provisions of the law object
ed to In this case have been In tne statute-oooi- c

of the State for thirteen years. There are sub
stantially ihe same lows in Arkansas. Colorado
and Nebraska, whore they have Doen sustaineu
by the highest State courts.

The Attorney-Genera- l then oallod attention
forcibly to the fuel that recent changes la tho
Jury laws of the State all had for their purpose
and object the procurement oi a oeuer anu
more Intelligent class or men
jurors. Is it possible that whenever

law Is enacted in any oiuie
which recognizes the changed oojdltlon of
affairs a luw which Is latended to adapt tne
Iurv svstem to suoli changed conditions-
Federal question is roiseui rnen ineconvio- -

tion of any man in a State court raises a Fed
eral nuestlon. and under the unlimited pro
visions of the fourteenth amendment that
auestlon can be brought to this court for re
view. Ho hoped that the oourt would maturely
consider the consequences of the
construct on which the petllloqjera desired lo
have given to the fourteenth amendment.

As to the alleged "unreasonanie searca anu
se:zure H Is su.d tuat ulier tne prisoners uim
boon nrreuted ihelr desks weio broken open by
ths police and papers and bombs, etc., were
taken out without a warrant. The Attorney-Genera-

satd ho would lllie to know how a crim
inal's instruments of orlme oould legally be
taken from him. Ho knew of naprocess by
which It could bo doue If they his own.
The question for the court, howeier, was not

How was possossionol tnesc inings ooiaiuour
but rather "W hat do they provei

Mr. Hunt cited a very recent decision of
case coming from Illinois that was decidedly to
the point. Mr. Tucker had pressed witn muon
ability the po nt that the state or in
uois had violated the sacred rights
of the accused In searching without
warrants their desks nnd trunks, and usir
documcuts there found as ovidenee ogains
them on tlie trlul. Tho Attorney-Gener- re
torted that in the ease of Fred-ric- k M. Ker
tho Supreme Court n year or two aito de-

cided adversoly ou a right far higher and more
sacred than that of having one's desk pro
tected from violent search. Io the Ker ease,
was not a niece of evidence: but it wu
tho prisoner himself who was
leged to have been procured and brought
Into court without the usual forms
of law, and the lower court was upheld by the
Supreme Court of tlie United states in tuain
the pos Hon that co loug as tho prisoner was
within tho jurisdiction of the court, the court
would not Inquire how he came there.

The Attorney-Gener- then took up the caso
of the prisoners Fielden and Spios, una sa
thut ho understood it would bo urged by coun
sel on the other side thut they,
bolng foreigners Fielden an K

cllshman and Spies a Germun were pro
tected by the treaties between the United
Suites and their respective govoraments; that
they should hove Immunity because the treaties
provided that citizens of Unglamt una Germany
by nj in the United States should have nil Ihe
rights and privileges guaranteed ny law lo cm-

sens of the United states at tne time me nv
ties were ratified.

The Chief Justice In what respect Is It said
that this violates the citizenship of Groat Ilrlt--

alnf
General Butler Thoy were to have all the

pr.vilc.ttes of American at the date of tho
trctttles,nnd among those privileges we contend
was trial by jury under the laws theu In force.
No laws could be passed to change their condi-

tion under tho organic law tho highest law.
Attorney-Oener.- Hunt replied thnt If this

were so, then the prisoners, without being cit-

izens, were privileged persons, above the laws
of the Stute which they sot at denance.

At this point the hour for tbe adjournment
of the court arrived, uud further argument
was postponed until

m

Mr. lfnuiiuoml Wanted.
TorEKA, Kua, Oot 28. A requisition on

tbe Governor of Illinois was issued Thur-du- y

by Governor Martin, of Kansas, for tho
return of II. A Hmnmond, a comm eslon
merchant of Fort Scott, chare" ' with Ii--

gery.

THE COMMONWEALTH..

ifn M, LiPsTise, the Hebrew merchant
Hopklnsville, who failed a fow duya ago

for 13(1,000, has disappeared from bl hm
and his hsreabouU are uuknown. His
family are apprehensive as lo bis personal
safety.

TnsHtate of Indiana has sued the Htat
Kentucky for tbe possession of Green

Biver Island. Marshul Orosa roceutlv
rrceivsd his sppoinlmen ss deputy
under li; ilwbal cf the Distriet of

fjolumbie ni, i at tbe same Umu rweivau .

pnrvers to i te' oa (joveruor Bucne'-Thi- s

tttih.d of proceeding l mad

access y bv. tka fact that tne sun
reus at in the United States Buprems

Court.
J.coa Htum. employed in the sign works,

Covington, Was at work the other day whou
weighing S,ltx pounds, ion

on his band, crushing it into jelly. Four
of his lingers had to be amputated.

B. R. Alls baa been appointed post
master at Ainnile, Clay County.

A iocatios has been secured for the gas
works ut Owensboro, and work win uo--

commenoed at once. The works will be in
operation within ninoty days.

A Saiuioad la to be constructor! irora
Covington to Ludlow, a station on tbe Cin-

cinnati Southern. Freight and pasaenger
trains will run at regular hours, and be
sides giving Covington tbe benefit of a con

nection with tne Cincinnati oouiuom. u
road will bring the citizens or conn gion.
Ludlow and West Covinglon into closer
business relations.

The post-pfllc- o at Barnett, Laurel Coun- -

ty, has beon discontinued.
A TELEPnoNR line will soon oe esiaouan- -

ed between Versailles and Midway.
Captain TnoMAS Coosn, a n

Kentucky river steamboatmau, died at
Buhr'a Hotel, in Frankfort. He is believed
to have been asphyxiated by escaping gas

from tbe burner in hia room, the light
from wnich he improperly turned pit wnen

heretired.
Tnos. HAKniso bas beon elected county

judge of Logan County, vice W.W. Frazcr,
deceased. Ho bas filled the office of county
clerk for a numborof years. .

A. C. Stoaki.t. of Jefforsonvillo,- has
been convicted for charging and collecting
a pension fee of t2D3.10.

Jacon Josephs, a Jew, and Miss ivatio
Bchunigtir, a Gentile, eloped in Louisville,
the other morning aud were married. Tbe
lady's parents objected to Josephs atteu--

tion ou account of his religion.
Wm. Hall, a young man who was em

ployed as a clerk at the White-ston- e quar
ry, four miloa from Bowling trreen. in at-

tempting to swing on to a passenger train
the other evening, fell under tbe wheela
nnd had ono of his leg3 so badly maahed
that it bad to be amputated above tba
kneo.

Dr. Albert Cotixotom, an ideal gentle
man, known and liked in every section of
Kentucky, died at Bowling Oreon the
other day, after a long illness, aged eighty
years.

Rkv. OEonos O.-- Barnes began a series ,

of meetings in Faducah the other night.
Ho had nover before vijitod that city, and
there was greet anxiety on tho part of tba
people to see und hear him.

Makios' Countt paya bor county judge
1450 and her county attorney ?SJd per
annum. The total amount of allowances
at tho last sossion of the court of claims
was Sll.sm "

Loi-i- s Bi'Bt.ETT has eued the Owensboro
Street-railwa- y Company for damages, laid
at 20,000. Bublett was thrown from a
wagon loaded with bay while at'.emptlng
to cross the street-ca- r track some time ago.
breaking his shoulder and sustaining
other injuries.

Tub county judge of Scott is p.tld low,
the county attorney 400, nnl tbe county
superintendent of sehooU K500 par annum.

Hos. J. T. Bunoii, or tne
Kentucky House of Representatives, was
paralyzed the other day on the left side,
caused by the rupture of a blood-vess- iu
the brain. Hia condition at lust accounts
was critical.

The poat-offlc- e at Coal Run, Pike County,
has been abolished. '

Dkpi tt U. 8. Marshal W. T. Dat was at-

tacked by moonshiners in his room at
May town, but his effective use of a double-barrel-

shotgun saved his life.

Frances Lahmeb.. the little
daughter of Frank Lammor, who disap-

peared from her homo in Louisville so
mysteriouslyi was found the other morn-

ing in a negro hut about seven miles from
the city .limits. .The negro wotnsn'who
bad charge of the child was arrested. It
is thought to have been deliberate at-

tempt at kidnaping.
Wnn.K fishing lust June, 'Willie Hobson,

of KusseUvllle, was bitten by a water
Bnake. He bas recently had symptoms of
rabies. . .

Dick Wools shot and killed Dan Wosloy,
near Camargo. Wools was discharged,
his defense being that he acted in

James Perrt Hill, of
Sunrise, committed suicide on account of
tlni niial troubles. '

A MTTi.1 girl at Louisvillo. was Injured
recently by a dynamite bomb which she
found iu tlio cellar of her father's bouso.

Daviii RonEiiTS, sovonty years of age,
has been convicted of murdor in the Mor-

gan County circuit court, and sentenced to
tho peniteutiary for .life.

The State Grand Lodge- - a

eouvencd the other morning at uJoVfel-low- s'

Hull, Louisville. Representatives
from difforeut parts of the Stats wore
present.

Thk little eleven-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. August Kramer, of Alexandria, was
playing on tbo banisters of St. .Mary's
so a fow days a so, nnd accident-
ally fell over a bench and ruptured herself.
Sbo died from tba effects fow days afier.

OwENsnnw i is to have a new depot in the
lo be built by tho Owensboro and

Nashville Railroad Company. The build-
ing will l.e of stone and will cost '25,000.

The gss well at Bowling Oreen is snid to
be an asMired success and tho lncrnn.se in
the Sow the past fow days ia phenom-

enal.
The erection of a temporary building,

capable of seating 5.0U0 persons, has been
agreed upon for the Moody meetings in
L' uisville. The building will be ready for
occupancy by January 1, ItSNi, at which
dnto Mr. Moody is expected. Tho series of
meetings will continue for one month.

The residence of Mrs. Thomas 8. Mock,
near Owensboio, wa burned tho other
morning. A high wind carried the fire
three hundred yards to a Bna barn, and
burned a large quantity of hay and grnin,
two wagons, a carriage, threo hores and '

several bead of cattle. Tbe loss was l,3il
without insurau"s.
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